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LEGAL NOTICES
Gans' Offer

8an Franolsoo, Not a Al Herferd
manager of Quia, aatd todar :

"11 Brltt will aKht Gana in Baltl
more my olub will bans, ou a S15.000

s I lm I

Csfal al ike Tfc.nsosMtav,
tn a certain village not vary long age

a benevolent doctor offered to give a
thermometer to every cottage, carefully
explaining its use. Boon after their ar-

rival a district visitor entered on
house where the new thermometer
hung proudly In the middle of the room
dangling at the end of a string. The
visitor complimented the owner upon
It and Inquired It ah remembered the
Instructions.

"Are, that I do," was the reply. 1

VAJUn I I

MINES
A New Mill Will be

Erected and Extensive

Repairs to be Made on
Old Ones

Baker City Nov Earl Stevenson
and Unas. Kent this week finished a
contract for hauling lumber to the
Maxwell mine Injbe-Koc- k Creek dis-
trict near Hmds, hioh is lieing nsed

-- In the lonsliootlon of a new mill, to
fake the plane of the one destroyed by
the snow slide lsst winter. Work is
being lushed on the building, the en-

tire force at the mine under the dir-
ection of J B Ba on, being engaged
in the work of construction . The m il
will be up to date in every detail, and
eqnipped with the latest machinery.

It is reported tbat a mill will also bl
erected at tue Chloride mine, and that
extensive operations will be oarrUd on
at the mii.e tbia Inter

The High Five Club will be enter,
talned tomorrow afternooj by Mrs
Fred Book and Mrs Bart Pattisoa at
the former's borne.

LOST Ladies bead parse on Depot
street between Fourth stieet and
Jefferson Avenue. Finder please re-

turn to Andross Furniture store.

'sngs un there and I watches on until
geta above BO." v -

,

Quite, right, Mrs. said the
lady, much pleased that the directions
given had taken root ."And what do
yon do when it gets above 60?"

Why, then," waa the unloosed for
answer, "I takes un down from the
nail and puts nn eut In the garden and
mv ua wvs a our juouuoa

Hew to Baalr Slias.
In banking the flro at night It is a

good Idea to wet the sifted ashes on
top and also to add to the water lib-

eral supply of common or even rock
salt The latter Ingredient not only
keepa the nnder lire alive, but In raa
in off la th morning tne salt makes It
sparkle anew and give out aa mock
heat as a new supplyfcoal.

Dress .Habj.-
The frreateat line of Tailoied Dresa

HaU just received At The Fair. They
are beauties to behold. Our milliner
will be pleased to show them to yoa
also line of oravinette coats.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Bute of Oregon lor

Union County.
LO WILLIAMS, Plalntil
CASSIA A WILLIAMS, Defendant.

TO naSAll A WltlinmiL' Ihn .hAvo.nam.r1
defendant. In the name of "the Htnt or
you are beroby required to appear and answer
ttiecomrOaiQl died atfulnfit you In the

aua ou or before the illat day o,
waut thereor, the plalutltt will tko decree MA ugust 1,181)2, ltovld 0 Hugden, of Dexler-agai-

you for the dusolutlon or the marrhiKe vUlo( county of Wood. Hwie or Wisoonain
ccutract ex.stlDK between you aDd the plain- - uuj, this day filed in thia ' ohloe his aworu
tin and for coau and disbunumcnu of this suit. statement No. 8160, for the purchase of the

purse, it Brltt will ;neet Gans at 131
pounds at the rings.de, we will give
him a side ht of I2,MI0 and be ran
split tb i parse at 61 aud 40 per oent it
be chooses I bare always contended
that Gana can do weight easier in the
set than here We will take Graney

as referee, orBrittoan har somebody
else."

HOUSES GUIDED BY

LIFELESS HANDS

Reno, Nev, Nov 2 Six horses, pull
log two wagons heavily loaded with
freight walked through the streets of
Cherry Creek, a small mining oamp In
white Fine county, Nevada a they
were aecu. tomed to do and stopped
only it the livery stable oamp

The driver,. Cbas Wagner, wna on
the seat, as usual, br t when he did
not get down, the stablemen climbed
into the waon and were horrified to
see tbat be was dead. Life baa bean
extlnot several hours, the aged miner
having died alone on the esi-rt- , and
the horses brought him to his desiin
ation. Wagner wn an old time proa
pector an;) Com stock teamster.

'

MUST HAVE BEEN

CRAZY AT FIRST

Chicago, Nov 2 Albert Narek who
two weeks ago killed David Durham
"ged 14 years for throwing stones at
hie bar today, committed snscide by

shouing himself in the head. He
was orazttd by bis previous Jot

lA0LjaAJjBsBaf4saBB',a

Man's

Profits
New York, Nov. 8 It is reported

that the Wall street winnings ol Char-
les H Schwab in the a took market
during the prf sent year have bseo at
least $8,000,00( and oirouiuaianoes
corroborate the statement. Be ' was
on the street today busy selling stock.

Schwab's campaign began in coffee
in which be eleaned up more than
$3,000,000 and ended in' Bteel preferr-
ed. ' -

Aooording to a report Herman 8iel
ken the great

' coffee merchant ol
Broad street, ha.i Bobwab a, a market
partner in the o.ltbraled ball esm-palg- n

last winter.
Sicllteb, as a bsar, drowned the bulla

under the leaner-shi- of the late Leo-nai- d

Lewissobn in an oeetn of coffee
breaking the price from 12 cents to 6

cunts a pound. When the mwfcet
wavared, Bielken turned and with
Schwab as a market companion,
bought millions of pounds. The sen-

sational rise that wiped out paper
loss of more than 112,000,000 against
the Lewissobn estates is a matter oi

history. - :' ', i."" t
- Out of the uproar Schwab oashed

$3,000,000 profits and took part in
other speculations until she tide turn
ed stocks especially Steel, He bought
heavily, and when the market tamed
a lew weeks ago he began to sell and It
is alleged he has let out 100,000 shares
bf Steel at handsome profits, ,.;

P
A homeopathic pbyaioian remaiked,

' It is not neoesaiy lor you to name
i our disease in order to treat it," and
tbat semed to bim to be a great poiut
So afte a'l it argues in a cycle We
arr not aombating disease, we are

simply endeavoring to overcome the
oauae of disease, as- - tne weaker the
foundation the greater the damage
done by each storm thai attaoks. Pro--

nhylxisis the watchword and ; as
Holt says, "Wo should first aim at
the removal of the oause that inter-

feres with proper growth and develop
ment and second, the prevention rl
infection."

: Grand Ball
I ho f orresters will give a grand ball

Thanksgiving evening, November 24th.
'I be following committees have been
appointed;

Reception Committee Walter Bun
kei J B Brown, V li Carrey, Richard
Harkott, Harvey Bay, Claud Jones, J
R Smith.

Decoration Committee-Jo- hn Hall,
O J Vanderpobl, E Kirtley, Mills
Andross, A Feebler, ChaB Andersen,
O E Lemon, Bert Oilman.

Floor Committee J M Murphy, Jay
Van Buren, i'rauk Pike, J G Ormond,
Fred Hahn, 0 J Seriber, Frank Bay,

CAN YOU

BEAT THIS
The lo lowing is a reoord of an on-

ion crop raised by Mr. Sottlimier, who
is Mrs. J 0 Ardrey'e lather. Mi Set-- I

emier resides near Heppner and cbe
following ilipiog was taken from a

Heppner paper:
Mr. W. F Settleniier, ol Willow

creek has an onion story tbat will
ear prise those not familiar with the
produotivnRss of our soil. He

this year 610 lbs. on one square
rod of ground. This is at the rale ol
81,600 Iba. or 1,632 bu. to the .aore.
f bese onions aru selling in Arlingloo
for 1 oents per pound which is at the
late ol $1,221 per aore.

New Features
1 am now prepared to do all. kludt

of repairing and cleaning. Pnone 231

and work will be called lor on Monday
ol eaob week Work doue promptly

Al. Andrews,
Tailor and Furnisher

iut Your urooec -

GUARDIAN'S SALE

By virtuefof an order and
madefand ntarad by the Hon. Coanty
Court of Onion Coanty State of Ore-
gon, on September 6th, 1804, in Ue
matter of tue Guardianship ol the per
sons and estates of Urnest S Patty, 2
usairies ratty, ana rrana a rawy.
minor heirs of Thomas K Patty d- -
oaased, and wards ot the undersigned
their guardian, I will, from and after
the 21at day of October 19M, at my
home No. U1S Adams Arenas, La
Grande, Union County, Oregon, pro-
ceed to sell at private sals the Houth- -'
ea t quarter ol MeotionStof Township
Three North of Range 88 fiaat ot th.
Willamette Merldan in Union County
Oregon, for the benefit of aald haira..
and their eatate. Terms of sale, oath'to me in hand. ZorsBPn ty, i

Qnardlan of the persons sod 'estates
of slrneat N Patty, Z Beatrio Patty jand Frank A Patty, Minors. '

Dated September 18, 19M. Oct 91 '

TIMBEK LAND. ACT JUNE 3,
FOR PUBLICATION. ,

U, U. Laud onion at La Grande. Ore. '
Oct. 18, UOi.

Notice la hereby given that In oompdanos
with the provlsloas of the aot of Oongress ol ;
Juue S, W7K, eatMed "An sat for the sale ot
timber lauds lu the States of California, Ore--
gou, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Laud states bv aut
of August I. litlti. WlllUm U Bu.oriirn
county uf Unlou. Bute of Omran baa thl
day died In this onioe his eworn statement
No. iJiitt, for the purchase of to KJiors WX .
ofBertlouN iSaudN UNIll oi SeoUoo
No.1 lu Towu.l.tp No. B, Ssngs Hu. 87,

And will otter proof to show that the land
sought la mure valuable for Its timber or
sloue than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish herolulm to aald laud before the
Ueglsterand Heoelver of thla offloa at La
Grande, Oregon, on Baturday, the 7th vday of

Ue ua'mes as witnesses: Herbert B Olaaver
ol Caldwell, ldho; k.lph U Bullia, of irryoresoh: Beujamlu F Vouiig, of llllswd. Or- -
gun; WltlUm U longley ofilltgard, ureson.

Any and all persons claiming adversely '..

the above described Uwje are nqnestad to
flletbelrlalmslnthlBorncaon or belore aald
7th day or Jaouuy, lw.

i a W. Oavlo, BetUter

TIMBEK LAND, ACT JUNT3. 1878.
NOT10E FOR PUULilOATiON,

U. tt. Land Ottloe, La Orande, Oregon.
l OOLU. lDOft.

Motion Is hereby given thatln oompliauoewith the provialoneof the aot. of OongreH of
June 8, lOTti entitled 1,Ajx aot tor the sale of
timber lands In the Statue of California, Ore-
gon. M svuda, and WaHblnston Territory, aa
extended to all the Publlo Land States by not
of AuguH, Wtfi, uiara a lirowo, of Perry,
County of union. State of Oregon,haa thle day filed in this offioe her eworn
utemeot No. am. for the puronase of the HU

of Heotion 18, Tp No 4 1, Range No 7, B W JC
And wm otter proof to ehow that the land

sought is more Vhluable for Its timber
tone than for airrloultural mtrm and to

establish her claim to said; land before tna
uegtster and Keoeiver or thle omoe at 1a
Urande, Oregon, ontioturday, the 7th day of
January, IHO5. r

Hhe names as witnesses) Herbert R
Oleaver of Caldwell, Idaho; Ralph a Bullls of
Perry, Oregon; Ueniamln F Yonng of Hllgard,
Oregon, William U Longley of Ullgard, Oregon.

Any and all persona clulmlug adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this oltloe on or before said
7th day of January, JUWj.

', ,f . Ha. W; DaTls, lUflatevw

Eastern Oroxon Boslheas Oolledge
School of Shorthand, and Normal
Baker City, Oregon, had four calls
for (Stenographers last week and waa
unable to fill them all. Oar atadenti
get good positions when competent.

Business men call on as when the
want reliable competent help, - -

Now is the tlmeor young people
to enroll.

Practical Business methods are
taught. The light Hoe System ot
Shorthand la taught which oao be
learned in .about hall the time the
old Shaded Systems.

Taitionjand Board reasonable' '.

M.O Perry Prlno. .

DA ft

CASH MEAT
MARKET

1 have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. ' Yours for business
Free delivery. Phone 1601

t UADDKa. iniiiii '1

,0REG01
SHORjIilN)

Time Robed al
LA OKANDK.

no. a
&A0 p, m. Bait Lake. Denver fft. NO. L

Worth. Omaha. Kansas 0.60 a. m.NO.. NO ft8:80 a. m.
ianu asst. W p.ra

Portland. Dalles, Pen- -

aieios. vi a waiia.NOL( Dayton. Po meros . NO.
6:50 ft m

Ksuiuauiiw
anUOUUWfOpO 9 06p m

.no a ith Tie Bpt.

Portland. Dalles. Ptm-... IlNO 6 uiRiiUu uiiiaiuia waj-- i MO
turn, LewiBtou,uoirai
Mohcow, WallaoaWa. ftaoai8:5 pm duer. HDOkane and
other itolnts east and
norm vis wpokane.

NeWTHllyl 'land City. AllosLl
eioeui

Bunday connections at login ttpvtlO s m wnu nwt(9 iot points
in Ttaiiows tioiiniy

Ocean Btoamera betwean Portloiul assrt

dstate. Notice .

J R Kellogg deceased, Estate.
Notice isTiereby given that the

nndei signed, i 31 Church, has quail-B- ed

as IDseontor of ttu laat will and
testament of J R Kellogg, deceased .

All parsons having claims attains!
said estate are hereby required to
present the same properly verified to
ua uuaeraiguea as ins omoea. Ol u tl

Finn, fiommer Building, La Grands
Oregon, within six months from the
date ot the first publication of this
notioe.

gthlSol.
and first published October

J M Ohuroh. Executor of Batata of
J R Kellogg, deceased.
0, H. 'iou, Attorney lor Executor.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.
NOTIOB FOR rUHLIUATION. .

U.t!.LaadOulce,atLa(raiiila,Qr
. . . Ucti7, ItM.

y5E3J&tt'E8X&juneB, in,, entitled "Aa act for tUetittleai
Hmoor iana in Mie iae or uaurorni. ure
gon. Nevada, aud WaaUlngtou Xerritory'
mm MHutunu u nil ui rj ruuuu juaua ouut ujaol ol Augiut 4, lhlti, Herbert K Clcavttr ot
Ualclwcll.oouuiy ofCftuyoo, otate orxdauo, baa 'him uar duw iu win uuhhj aim wora UIM
meat JNo. $Ui, for tbe purubatw ol tbe N3i 8
WK nd aW H W4 and N W4 ML of Sea
Ny. l5in Towasbip ISo. 4U. it No. 37 E. W.M.

And wlil otter prool toiiUow that the land
ftougut 1h more valuable Tor Its Umber 01
atuiifl than for agrlouitural purpooee. aDd
to ewlablUU bis claim to lala land belore
the HetfUter and Heoelver ol U1I1 oltloe at
La Grande, Uregon. on Friday, tne 6 lb dayot January. 11XX.

He uauiee au wltaesaes: WlllUm H Brown
of lcrry. Oregon; Clara A Brow a of Ferry,
wsvsuu, as ui uuiiis) ui a. cilj, vnwn OVU- -
iamin xouug, of Uiigard, Uretron.

jxujt buu asi iwfuuua oiaiuuug aaverwuy tne
lands are roquutiled to file

their alaittu Id thle otUoe on or before aaid
6U1 day of J auuary. IDOj.

nw W.DaTla,Beglatr.

liMBEB LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878
aOTlOH FOR PUliUOATlON ,
U. 8. Land offlo at La Orande, Oregon

Augusi u, UKM.

Nollce Is hereby given that la oompllanoewill the provlalDns of the wt at Coosress ot
Juuea, 1878. entlUed "Au hi for the sale ol
umuer laoaa in tue ntaies or ualllorula, ore
son, Muvadu, ttnd Wttuulugton Territory," us
eMeuded to all the Publlo U1UU Huttes by aot

NlVawU, 8KX NWiand Lou Sand lofBec
"ou i township no. 0 Houtn UauiorA Nn.
totu. W. M. "

fVii'l wtUOOer Droortonbow that the land
eoutcut in more valuable (or IU Umber or
atone tbau for agricultural purpose, and to

UWUIHIIU bU cttttU 1UUU UUIOn UO
Heatnier aud Iteoelver of tuU ouloe at La
Uniade, Uregtm, on Tuetidaj the iKtn
day ol Oolober, IDOL

tie namev u wltneeaee, tUipn H. Bullitt
W. UenryUrowu. of Uexterviile. WUooniilu;
Leouurd U. bullln, of lerry, Oregon: aud
UsUward Beau, ot La Urande, Uregou.

Any aud all pertonii eiulmlug adverselythe aoove dettorlbed lande are requtyited lo
flle their vlainui in thlsoUloeonor before said
ItiUi day of October. ltXM.

K. V Da?n, BenlMter.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1578
: NOTICE LOR PUBLICATIONS .

U.S. Land uilioe.LaUraude. Uraron.
r?otlee ta hereby irlven that KPmSii82ri

wuhthe pniYiaiuua ui tUHiut Ol LUUgrou Ol
rUD. ioioi vuvmeu au aoii iur tno eaie 01
uuiuui'iunuainuieHtateH or uaiiiornla, ore.

NOVUtli. ftllfi WiLHltltiiLnn nn
extended to all the e uullo Land tiuiLest by act
of Auguet , im, CUailes M Wright of
1 nut, Hnis,,uuuui; Ui UlUUtllUlaOUtMJUlUrCgUIlhen tlilt. duy tiled in tine otllue hu swocu
Htateineni. Bio. aW, for Uie puroUaa of the
UkH dLM Hoc to and NKi tioo. JA Twp. 4
Hltdj aud Lot 4 tiuc, If aud Lotl Hoc iW in
iowuauip nu. 1 rs., tutnge jo, tu w JU.

Aud will oner urool to Mhow thai the land
sougut is more vaiuubie lor its timber or
sloue tbuu loragrluuUurul uurposon, aud, to
eetui'llsh hut ouilin to said laud' belore the
Heglater and Heoelver of this offioe at La
Urunde, Oregon, 00 Tuesday, the ilitb any
Deuember.lWM.

HenamesaswUneues: JammR Banna, ol
tuuna, vigUU, allien Tf lUtOIB Wl OUirjaVjr.Frauk Aldou.orsutkey, Andrew Sullivan or
Htaricey,

Any undall persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Uio
their otaiiuti lu this oltloe on or before said
20th day ol Deoouuwr, ItfOi.

, fa5. vy, Davis, plater.

HOTIOB FOR PUBUCAl'IOH. '
(Isolated Tract)

PUBLIC LAND BALE.
Notice Is hertby glveu, that In pursuance of

Instructions from the Comminsioubr of the
Ueneral Laud Office, uuder authority vested In
bim by tteotlon U. tf. KcvlhCd atatuten, tts
auieuded by the aot of Oougress spproyed
February 26, iBWj, we will proceed to oiler at
publlo sale, at ten o'olock a. m. en the i day of
August, I9O4, at this of Ace, the folly wlug traot
of land, .

AW 4 bW, dec 3 T4 8R 3; fit, W. M.
Auv Slid all nuraiina tiltmltiir tuivnranlv tha

abovs uesciibeif laud are adviied to file their
Claims in this office on orbeforo the day above
deaiguated for the oxmmeucemeulorsald sale;
otherwise, their rlghu will be forfeited. Dated
Juuetf 191)4,

n. w, uavis Kegiiter.A H. Uoberta, HoCelver. '

TIMBKB LAND ACT JUNK 1S78
NOT1UK FOR PUBLICATION
U. . Lund Office; Ls Urande Oregon,

October 6, 19IJ4.
Notice is hereby given tbat In compliancewith the provisions ot the act of Congress of

June W78, entitled "An act for the sale of
limber lauds in the Btates of California, Oregou.Nevada and Washlugton Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Publlo Land Hiatus by act of
Augusts. Ralph U. Hull is, of Ia Urande.
county of Uuiou, Mute of Oregou, has this dayhied in this oifice his iworu statemeut No.
ttiiii for iiiepuichase of ins nWJyw bectlou
I7.& KHHK&SWBBof Section No,Win Towmhlp No. 4 douth, Uange No

Ana will offer proof to show that the land
stiugtu U mora valubbla lol Its timber ur
ttoiiethan for agricultural purposes, aud to
etuauiisii mi ciaim 10 Ham lauu belore the kbu.later aud Heoelver of this oilice at La Grande
Oregou, un Friday, the Jrd day of December
"a. nameial trilnfJUAa; Aniinnar T Hnll.aH
Elam F J ones, Benjamin Hagey. of Htarkoy Or
cgon and Ueoigo O Holmes of La Craude Ore-
gon .

Auy and all persons claiming adversely the
above deauribed land are requested to file their
claim in tliU office on or before guid ISird day

U W Davis, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
FOR PUBLICATION

U. a. Land Ofllce. La Orande. Oregon
Notioe ls hereby given that la compllauceWith tue provisions of the act of Congress ofJuue tl, 1K78, entitled "An aot for the sale of

limber lands in the Htalsjs of California, Ore-
gon, Novada, and WaHlilngtoo Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Htates by aot
of August 4, IS.2, Clareuce il. Ubaiinel, of Halt
s.an uty, wuuty ui nan lajic, rutte oi utati,haa this duy filed lu this office his sworn
statement No. D1V7, for the purchase of
Lot 1, sue. 18, Tp. 6 south, range 86, Kii NEW
ANLUMKj of Hoctlou No. irt in TownshipNo. s , IUiiko Ho. its K.W.M.

Aud wm oiler ppjuf to show that the land
so uk lit Is more valuable for Its timber or
sUme than for agricultural puriuees, and to
eftiahiiftki his claim to said laud before the
iUrtciater and Itecelvor ot this offlna Rt ia
Urande, Oregon, on Monday, the 6th day uf
UULtJUIIIEri llrV,
lie names us witnesses, Ralph H. Bullls,

Of H tar key, Oregon, Bean, of HtarKey,
OreKon, b rank H. Murj.hy, of i'erry, Oregon, Alw
uvuuu, vt reiiy, urenuu,

Any and all petsona claiming adversely the
above duserlbed landa are retuested to flit
their claims tn this oilice on or before said
tthday of December, iwuL

a.W. VvrU BegUtssr

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new cr" rebuilding . their

homes, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
'

halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in position to uuJersell any
fixture in the Inlund Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of ell designs.
We cordiallj invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office
open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

Tins humiuous is published in the Eastern
Oregon Olwervcr, a weekly newspaper published (
lo Union county Oregon, bv oi der of the Hou.
ub rt Kaklu, Judge or the 15ilitli Judicial
Distr. t ol the ulruult uourl o. the Sutle-o- f

Oregu mce a week for six consecutive weeks,the Ural hllcatlon theioof to be made on the
Vth day ol September, ltHH, and thalast publi-oatl-

on the 2lst day of October, 11104, which
waa made on the Brd day of beptember.

IBM
EUGKNB ASH WILL,

Attorney lor tlaiutla

A GREAT SENSATION.

There was a ble sensation in Leesville
Inc'iana. when W. U Brown of that
place, who waa expected to die, had Ma
ine saved by ur. King's new uiscovery
or uonsumption. tie writes: "i en

dured lnButt'erable agouieafrom Asthma,
iiuti uur new aiouuvui jt gttvo tue im- -
modlate relief and eoon thereafter
effected a complete ouro." MiOI 111m;HOTlas.

catea of Couaumptfon, Pfieuruonia,
BronohitiB and un pare numerous. ft'g
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 60c, and $1.
Guaranteed by La Orande Drag Oo.
aud Newliu DruK Co., UrngRtBis.

THAT T1BBD FKBUINU
Ifyoa are laaqnid, depressed au

acapable for work, at indicates tha.
your lUer is out of order. Uerblnv
will assist nature to throw off hea i
aches, rheumatism and ailments ak
to nervousness and restore the energU
and vitality of sound and perfect heal mi

J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writ
ftiarou il "1 nave asea tiero .

(or the past two years. It baa do e
me more good than all the doot f
When 1 feel bad and have that tl 1

teeling I take a dose of Uerbine. it
is the best medtoitie ever made 1 ir
chills and (ever." 69cts a bottle.
Sold by Newlln Drag Oo.

Dissolution Notice- -

Notioe 1b hereby siveu that the Co- -

paatuerehip of Win. Grant and Harold
Herron. um:er the firm name of Grant
A Uerron, has this day been dissolved
Harold tierron retiring. The buiilness
will be conducted by Wm. Grant who
wilt pay all debts and collect all
amounts due the firm.

Dated at ta Grande, Union county,
Orfgon, this 80th day of September,
lUUft, vrm.uraiibf.

9 30-1-0 30 Harold tierron,

MUl'-O- N CHOPS.

make a most deholcus and healthful
meal. They are juioy aod paUuble
and just melt Id your mouth so de-

li )iou is tbeir taste. We bate them
irrsh every daybut we don't only
sell fine mutton ohops. Our daily
ntock inoludes ohoioe lamb chops, veal
chops, sirluin. porleriiouse, touud and
ulhur steaks as sftll.

Such meat, make the bast ol eat.
og. ihiy are good and solid and

nvery bit tbat goes into the body
makes pure blood and strengthens
he organs of tb J buman machinery,

ttuy your meats at our store, Wi

hae the best, and sail at the
very lowest prices.

Bock & Thomas
Try the Observer for first close
Job Work,

The Most Stylish and Most
Modern

Fal
Millinerv

At Prices Far Below Any
. Previous Offer

Now on Exhibition

Mrs. J. R. Forrest,
Masonto bolding'on Adams avenue.

IHBER LAND. ACT JUNE 8, 1878,
KOTiUE FOR PUBLICATION

U. tt. Land Oflloe, La Urande Oregon.
, August s, IKU4

Notice li'hereby given tbat In oompllanoewith the proviMious of the aot ot Oougretw of
Juue , ltf78, eutttied"An set for the saleuf
timber laudii la the Htates of California, Ore-

gon, Nerada, and WaMhlngton Territory," a
all the Public iud Htates by act ol

August 4, IhV Mary Doherty, of Vinf on. coun-
ty oj Umatilla, rilale ofOrt-gou- , has this day
tiled Id thli olBoe her sworo statcraen'. No.
3I59, for thopurctiase of the Ht:w NW&and
ti8WUaoetiuu Win Township io. 4 South,
RttDgefSu.5.K. W. M.

And will offer prool to show that the laud
nought Is more valuable for Iti timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, aud to
estiabliflti her claim to said laud before the
Register and ltecelver of this offlue at La
Urande, Orcgou, on Monday, the ttth da? ol
October, I904.

Hhe turn csv tm witoestes; Nell MoOMtt, Dan-
iel Msddeu, of i'endletou, Oregon; Joseph

Barney McLaughlin, of Vinson Oregon
Auy aud nil peniuus cUlimug slversly ib

above djacrlbed lauds are requested to fik
taieir claims In this ofTloe on or before aaiu
iajth day of October lyut.

JB. W. Datls, KogUter, Sad Fnaoiioo every fly dayi
K 0t MOOEK 4fiml

i ..
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